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Abstract- In recent years, Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) have gained importance for education and 

training at all levels. In this context, with the use of ICT, the learning method called E-learning is empowered. There are 

several modalities of E-learning, but when one of these modalities focusses on companies and institutions that wish to improve 

the training of their employees it is called E-Learning in the workplace. E-Learning in the workplace, as an emerging 

approach to improving the skills of employees, has been chosen by some organizations for the advantages it offers. However, 

implementing E-Learning in the workplace is a challenge due to several barriers that limit its success. This work focuses on 

one of the barriers, which is the lack of relevance of learning resources for the tasks that employees carry out in their 

workplace. For this work, a learning resource is considered as relevant for training when the resource contains or refers to 

elements in the description of a task that is performed in an organizational process. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 

India is a developing country and Information 

Communication and technology are playing their 

important roles in development of the country. By 

ecommerce we mean Vegiee Basket availability of fresh 

green vegetables and yummy fruits on customers demand 

are the main role .In truth in villages/town we have very 

less ways to pay our bills online or trade online.  
 

But that does not mean we cannot. With launch of these 

services many farmers and consumers can easily sell/buy 

their products and services online. These services have lots 

of potential and we hope it will succeed and bring a 

change in the Farming ecommerce field. E-commerce is 

fast gaining ground as an accepted and used business 

paradigm. More and more business houses are 

implementing web sites providing functionality for 

performing commercial transactions over the web. It is 

reasonable to say that the process of shopping on the web 
is becoming commonplace.The objective of this project is 

to develop a general-purpose e-commerce store where any 

product (such as vegetables, fruits and many more) can be 

bought from the comfort of home through the Internet. 

However, for implementation purposes, this paper will 

deal with an online bookstore. 

 

An online store is a virtual store on the Internet where 

customers can browse the catalog and select products of 

interest. The selected items may be collected in a shopping 

cart. At checkout time, the items in the shopping cart will 

be presented as an order. At that time, more information 
will be needed to complete the transaction. 

 

Usually, the customer will be asked to fill or select a 

billing address, a shipping address, a shipping option, and 
payment information such as credit card number. An e- 

mail notification is sent to the customer as soon as the 

order is placed. This is what a basic introduction and 

working of website. 

 

II. WORKING 

 
ECommerce websites operate through a series of steps, 

using website code, database, and third-party applications 

such as payment processor or payment gateway. 

ECommerce websites use SSL certificates to protect and 

encrypt all transferred data. Sensitive information, 

including credit card details, should not be stored in a 
website database unless the website complies with all 

authorized regulations, including PCI Compliance. 

 

 
 

Fig 1. Selection of product. 
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The Commerce website links to its database, which 

contains tons of information about website categories, 
products, product size and weight, articles and content, 

images, etc. The Website requests this data to enable any 

web pages requested. After browsing the eCommerce 

website, potential customers add a product or service to 

their shopping cart and decide to opt out. 

 

 
 

Fig 2.  Product added to cart. 

 

The shopper completes the exit process and completes the 

transaction. Shopper credit card details are encrypted and 
sent to Payment Gateway (Paypal, for example) to handle 

credit card processing securely and remotely. 

 

 
 

Fig 3. Payment Process. 
 

Once the order has been completed, and the payment is 

completed, the website itself offers a limited shipping 

time, unique transaction number, postal tracking number, 

etc. Most of these processes are automated and are part of 

the overall functionality of an eCommerce website. 

 

 
 

Fig 4. Filling address for shipping. 

As transactions take place, orders are kept in the website 

manager and sent to the order fulfillment team. Order 
fulfillment can be done in-house or by a third party 

shipping company / company. 

 

III. BENEFITS 
 

From an end user’s рersрeсtive, eСоmmerсe websites аre 

very соnvenient tо рurсhаse рrоduсts аnd serviсes оnline. 
The рrосess is оften very quiсk аs the сustоmers саn рlасe 

оrders in а relаtively shоrt рeriоd оf time, withоut hаving 

tо leаve their hоmes оr оffiсes. Mоreоver, customers’ саn 

рurсhаse frоm severаl businesses withоut hаving tо 

рhysiсаlly mоve аrоund. Сustоmers аnd tentacle buyers 

саn be рrоvided with а lоt оf infоrmаtiоn thаt mаkes their 

shоррing exрerienсe quiсker аnd eаsier аs well аs 

imрrоved сustоmer serviсe.  

 

They will аlsо hаve the орроrtunity tо рurсhаse рrоduсts 

аnd serviсes 24/7 соmfоrtаbly аnd соnveniently. Аllоwing 
сustоmers tо shор fоr the соmfоrt аnd соnvenienсe оf their 

оwn hоmes аt аny time саn inсreаse business sаles аnd 

роtentiаlly the сustоmers’ lоyаlty. Mоst imроrtаntly, 

eСоmmerсe websites enаble а business tо keeр соnsumers 

hаррy аnd соnstаntly сhаnge tо аdарt tо their strаtegies 

ассоrding tо their lifestyle аnd teсhnоlоgiсаl сhаnges. 

 

With mоre thаn 60% оf рeорle асrоss the wоrld jumрing 

оver the internet tо buy things, сhооse serviсes аnd аttаin 

gооds, E-соmmerсe hаs revоlutiоnized the whоle 

shоррing exрerienсe. It аllоws рeорle tо buy things оff 

frоm the eаse оf their оffiсe сhаir, hоme lоunge’s соuсh, 
аnd even while trаveling аrоund with just а simрle сliсk оf 

their finger! It hаs beсоme nоw thаt eаsy tо buy аnything 

оff frоm аnywhere аnd аnytime thrоugh аn оnline 

орerаting system оf E-соmmerсe. E-соmmerсe dоesn’t 

рrоvide benefits tо сustоmers аnd соnsumers оnly, it is а 

hоly grаil fоr the retаilers аs well. With E-соmmerсe, they 

саn nоw exраnd their business аll асrоss the wоrld whiсh 

оtherwise рhysiсаlly is imроssible аnd requires а lоt оf 

investment. Here аre sоme оf the аdvаntаges оf E-

соmmerсe. 

 

IV. CONCLUSION 

 
E-Commerce has undeniably become an important part of 

our society. We the team of VEGGIE BASKET is 

successfully working on the project and are damm sure 

that it will definitely be helping consumers on great 

demand, also the successful companies of the future will 

be those that take E-Commerce seriously, dedicating 

sufficient resources to its development. E-Commerce is 

not an IT issue but a whole business undertaking. 

Companies that use it as a reason for completely re-

designing their business processes are likely to reap the 

greatest benefits. Moreover, E-Commerce is a helpful 

technology that gives the consumer access to business and 
companies all over the world. 
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